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April 1 and 2, 1950
}oh~

Carroll u ·n iversity

Auditorium
Curtain 8:15 p . m.

Notes on the Play
Everyman, written· in the fifteenth century by an unknown
scholar for the purpose of moral instruction, is a prime example of
the drama and power which the English moralities attained at their
best.

All My Sons and The Cocktail Party have proved that

people today are as eager for moral instruction as they were when
Everyman was written, and the inability of many critics to understand
The Cocktail Party has proved that we are in desperate need of such

Messenger..
God ........... ..
Death ......... .
Everyman .. .

teachin g.
The theme of Everyman is simple anrl universal : death comes
for each one of us. That our friends and riches cannot help us then is
uncomfortably easy to understand. And here rests the play's power and
sharp irony; for its truths are eternal and b:ttter at every man's consciousnr:-,s as relentle,;sly as they did in the fifteenth century and as they
will continut: to do five hundred years from now.
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The Gentl e man From Athens is a pl ay in tht r e acts abnur a
totlgh characte r from Ath ens, Ca lifornia,-S te phen S. Ch ristopher, hy
name--a charmin g rascal who bu ys his way into Congre,, ancl

IN''

gan ~ te r tactics to ac hieve the pao;sage of a bill calling for worlcl gm•ern-

ment. Thi~ plar m::t}' be en jovtd as a farce or a~ :1 romanre, but it i~
act u:1Jly a si ncer e plea for hone, t id ealism in politics. The Gentl e m a n
From Athens will make vou h ugh- but he also will make )uu think.
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M essenger............................................................................ Robert Durbin
God ...................................................................... ................ ..John Mue1ler
Death .................................................................................. Richard Bauhof
E nryman ... .......................... .. ...................................... ... .. Robert Rancour
A Lady.................................................... .................... .......... Eleanor Raper
A Merchant .... .. ............ .............. ........ .. ......... ......................... Paul McCoy
His Assistant.. ............................................ ..... ... .................. Eugene Per me
A Jester .................... ..........................................................Cicily Bostwick
Fellowship .. .. ..................................... .. ........ ... ...... ...... ....... .... .Patriclc Trese
Cousin ..... .. ....................... .. ................... .. ...........................] ames DeChant
Kindred ........... ...... ........... .............................. ............. ........... John Church
Goods ............................. .. ......... .................... ..... .. ............. John McCaffrey
Good-Deeds ................. ..... ...... ..... ................... ... ..................... Mary Dittoe
Knowledge ............................................................. ......... Marilou Pezmoht
Confession .... .......... .. ............ ....................... ................. ......George Stanton
A Monk .............................. ......... ..... ............................ ... ....... Louis Denny
Discretion ............... ........ .............. ..... ................ .. ...... .. Michael Gallagher
Five-Wits........ ............ ....................... ............... ................. .James Morrow
Beauty ........... ........... ........... ... ..... .......... ....................... Carol Jean Velotta
Strength ........... .... . ... .... ... ... ................... ....... .......................... ] olm
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Ra ymond Patton, Organi1·t
Donald Lubecki
Ma rio Delanno
Francis Peredon
Carl J acknowski
W illiam Sheehan
Edward Kaciur
William Ryan

Larry Lisak
John Huddleston
Eugene Platt
John Polk
Gerald Corri gan
J ohn l\ilatthews
Richard Brieck
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